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LEO FRANK WILL
iIBEWUM;

I SLATON ALTERS
DEATH SENTENCE

!\u25a0 V _

Macon, Ga.?Leo M. Frank arrived
in this city at 2:44 a. m., under heavy
guard on his way to the state farm
at MUledgeville, which la located in
South Georgia, about 150 miles south
of Atlanta.

Sheriff Mangum of Fulton County,
who had Frank in charge, said that
Frank's sentence bad been commuted
to life imprisonment by Governor
States.

The sheriff and his prisoner were
transferred to an automobile and Im-
mediately left for the state farm,
Frank was not handcuffed-,.

' Frank Nervous-
There were only a few persons at

the railway station here when Frank
and his custodions arrived. Frank
appeared to be nervous and his gait
was unsteady. He was pale and, at
times had to be steadied by Sheriff

' LEO M. FRANK

Leo M. Frank, who was sentenced to

die for the murder of Mary Fagan
is now<ln the state prlsonmH'e sen-

tence was commuted by Governor
Alston*... .

Mangum and the deputies as he walk-
ad. Several persons recognized the

as he left the train.
Atlanta, Ga.?Reports that Leo M.

Frank had secretly been moved from
the Fulton county jail and sent on a

Central 6f Georgia train to the state

farm at MUledgeville, Ga., persisted

early in the morning. Officials at the

terminal station asserted that Frank
was on a train leaving here shortly

after. midnight. Governor Slaton de-
clined to discuss tbe report and all ef-
forts to Confirm it in official quarter*
were unavailing.

The governor stated that Frank had
been removed from Atlanta to the
State farm at MUledgeville, Ga., by his

T order. ;

Big Battleship Launched.
New York.?The new battleship

Arizona was successfully launched at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. The Arizona
?hares with her sister ship, the
Pennsylvania, recently launched at
Newport News, the honor of being the
world's largest battleship.
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11 She went to tSe river with the nine
' and water of her christening trickta*
|h» rivulets down her bow from two
broken bottles thai swung, bound to-
gether by a long red, white and bine
cord of silk. Miss Esther Boas ot
Prescott, Ariz., the sponsor made a
fair throw as the big hull quivered and
slid slowly forward ; tha froth of the
wine spattered frer. gown and the
c" jtheß of those in her party.

From the grandstand the chrlaten-
? Ing was witnessed by Secretary Dan-
.' lels, army and navy officers, Govern-

| nor"Hunt. Senator Ashurst and^thers

j Germans Angry Ovsr Blnklng U-29.
i Berlin, via London.?A 1 statement
jr j given out by tbe German Admiralty to

[i | the effect that the German submarine
i > U-29 bad been rammed and sunk by a
i' British tank steamer after the vessel

had been ordered to atop, la expected

', to have an important bearing on the
t German-American negotiations. Ger-
-1 man naval officers and the public at
r large ask how it is possible for Ger-

man submarines t6 treat merchant-
» men in -the way requested by the
- United States of ships displaying
~ noutral flags in the war zone.

Vetoes Full Crew Mil.
t Harrisburg, Pa.?Governor Brum-
c baugh announced he had vetoed a bill
c designed to repeal the Pennsylvania
t full crew law. The bill was passed

t by the legislature recently after an
t extensive publicity campaign. Under

- the terms of tbe measure which was
opposed $y railway employes and la-
bor organizations, tha public service
commission would have been empow-

ered to require railroads to employ an
adequate number of men upon trains
The governor issued several state
ments with the veto.

NORTH CAROLINA MARKCT.
- 4 JU??

Prlcss of Cotton, Corn, Oats, Peas,
Butter, Eggs, Etc., on North Caro-

lina Marketa During Past
Week.

Ashevllie?Corn, »Sc bu; oata, 5714 c bu:Irish potatoes, >1 2-3 c bu; Western but-
ter, 82c lb; N. C. butter, S2c lb; efS*, 18-
20c dos,

Charlotte?Cotton, 9cj corn, 92c bu;
onta. 68c bu; soy beans, f1.60 bu; peas.
11.85 bu; N. C. butter, S2c lb; ifgi, 20c
dos.

Durham?Cotton, »c; corn, Mo bu;
oats, 68c bu; peaa. |! bu; WeaterfTbutter.SOc lb; N. C. butter, 10c lb; egg a, 17c dox.Fayettevllle?Cotton, »e: corn. 10-Mc
bu; oata, Uo bu; peaa, |2 bu; Irifah pota-
toes, 76c bu; Western butter, 20c lb; If.
C. butter, lie lb; eggs, 20c dos.

Greensboro?Cotton, 9c; corn, 93c bu;
oats. *sc bu; peas, 12.25 bu; Irish pota-
toes, 75c-M bu; Weatern butter. iOc lb;
N. C. butter, 10c lb; en*. ltc dos.Hamlet?Cotton, BHe; corn, $1 bu*
oata, 80c bu; peas, (2 bu; Irish potatoes.11.26.bu; Western butter, lie lb; N. C.
butteir lie lb; eggs, 20c dos.

.

Maxton?Cotton, BHe; corp. |1 bu; soy
beans, $1.76 bu: peaa, II Su: Westernbutter, 35c lb; N. C. butter, 15c lb.

Ralelfh?Cotton. B%c; corn, W-»4c bu;
oats, «6c bu; soy beans, $1.50-81.76 bu;
peaa, $2 bu; Irish potatoes, sl-81.01 bu;
Western butter, 3!c lb; N. C. batter, 10c
lb; eggs. 18-20 c dos.Hickory?N. C. butter, Mc lb; enrs, 17-
10c dos.

Salisbury?Cotton, 9c: corn, 91-9lc bu;
oats. MUc Bu; peaa. ii bu; IrisO>ota-toes, 81c bu: Western buttar, ISc lb; N.
C. butter, 31c lb; eggs, 17c dos.

Scotland Neck?Cotton, 81tc: corn, 950-
II bu; oata. 70-71 c bu; peas, $! bu; Irlah
potatoes, 75c bu; eggs, 15-20 c dos.

Statesvlll*?Corn, 960 bu: oata, «0o ba;
aoy beans, $1.76 bu: peaa, 11.76 bu; If. C.
butter, 10c lb; egga, 12c do*.

Vanceboro?Cotton, »%c; corn, 86-94 cbu; oata. 66c bu: aoy beans, $2 bu: peaa,
$2 bu; Irlah potatoes. $1 bu; Western
butter, s2c lb; eggs, 16c "dos.

Wadesboro?Cotton, 9c; corn, 85-94 c bu;
oats. 61c bu; peaa, 11 bu; N. C. buttar,
lie lb; eggs, 17H-22Uc dos.

Wilson?Cotton, SSc; corn, 90c bu;
oats. 62HC bu; Irish potatoes, 11.16 bu;
Western buttar, <4%c lb; N. C. butter,
tic lb; eggs, 200 dos;

Winston-Salem?Corn, 95c-$l bu; oata,
62c bu; aoy beans. $2.10 bu; peas. $2 bu;
N. C. butter, 29c; eggs, 20c dos.

Norfolk, Va.?Cotton, 9-9.11c.
Chicago?No. 2 white corn

(delivered In Raleigh 81*-87 Ho); No. I
yellow corn, 74-71 hc (delivered In Ral-
eigh BH4-?6*cV butter, 21-27Hc (cream-
ery); egga, 17-17HC (firsts).

New York?Butter, 21-llc (extra);
eggs, 22-lie (extra).

New Orleans?Butter, lie (fancy
creamery); eggs, 16-16 c (fresh).

The Division of Marketa baa prepared
a list of the names of growers and ablp-
pers of Irish potatoes in different parts
of the state. Merchanta may receive a
copy of thla llat upon application to the
Divisions of Marketa, West Raleigh. N. C.
Farmers who have any conalderable sur-
plus of any product Tor sale may have
their prod acta listed with the/Division of
Marketa free of charge If they will send
In their address along with the amount

. and kind of each product which they have
for sale.

LAND OF THE LONB LEAF PINE

1 ! Short Paragraphs ef State Newe Thai
| Havs Been Condensed for Busy

People of the' State.

The apple blight is severe <\u25a0 We»
, tauga county.

Tbe Catawba creamery company la
now manufacturing Ha own Ice.

[ Llncointon aldermen have provided

for 20,-dOO yarda of esphaltlc concrete
paring.

Automobiles are passing through

1 Mocksvilla from nearly every state

In the Union.

Concord Chapter Ne. L HPyal Arch
. Masons at Wilmington have Just cele-

-1 hrated their 100th anniversary.

Tbe Rockingham oounty eommle-
' sloners have adopted the plan of per-

insiieiir read improvement Instead ef
? patchwork.

' Arrangements have been made far
' opening a summer school (or the delin-

quent children of the Durham city

\u25ba schools some time daring the next
week.

' The eighth annual commencement
, el Pnaelforn School ef Henderson-

. Title closed a few days ago with the
addreee and preeonfotton of dlpkxaaa
by Gov. Locke Craig.

e
All divisions ct the state depart-

ment of agriculture are now engaged
? in the worh of catting minsn to
I meet the requirements of the reduced

bndget for the next six months,

' With n public ehssrvencs of flag
day. the handsome new him el the

- AshevUle ledge of Oka. Nt the oornsr
el Herweod m Waiant atreeta, was
formally opened to the pwblie a few

, 'days ago.

| SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OUAKER
SI.OO A TBAR

fv ifivittiia

Mew . Snan«hn<« Astounding the whole world" came the revelation that friction existed In President Wilson's cabinet orer the new note to Oer-" «»II«|ISIIU»» mnuy, culminating In the resignation of BecretaT of Bute Bryan. A statement Issued later gave as bis reason for the breakOf the Week l,to Btand for IK>aceful \u25a0ettlement of any dispute. Robert Lansing, counselor of state department, became Bryan's successor
ad Interim. Karller in the week Dr. Anton Meyer Gerhard was sent by German embassy to Berlin to explain real Americanfeeling. Mexican affairs, following president's warning, came nearer a solution with reported defeat of Vllia. King Conatantine'a serious condition threw

Greece Into deep despond. Charles M. Schwab, president of tbe Bethlehem Steel works, reported offers for the plant by German Interests. Through hi*
mother John Jacob Astor, father was lost with Titanic, asked $20,000 Increased Income as 120,000 was not enough.

BRITISH PREPARE ANSWER
REPLY TO AMERICAN NOTE OP

MARCH »0 PROTESTING

AGAINST/ BLOCKADE.

GERMANS MOVE FORWARD

RUSSIANS ARE MAKING HEAD-
WAY ON ONLY ONE PART OP

THE LINE.

WHYSHOULD
WOMEN VOTE?

Bddle, but that he could make a small
town a great dty. We have la this
nation many politicians who are good
"fiddlers," but they cannot make n
small town a greet city. We are over-
run with orators who can play upon
the paaslons of tbe people, but thsy
can't put brick and mortar together.

t We need builders. I
Let those who hanger and thirst for

power understand that the blghoet
glory of a statesman la to construct,
and that It Is better for a man that he
should build a public highway than:
that hs shouM become Governor of a'
state, and that he start a plow than,'
that he become the author of a law.
The tree test of statesmanship la the
plow and the hammer, so let those
who would govern, first build j

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elwood Cox, ef
High Point, are at the Raleigh on
their way home from an extended trip

North and Weet. Mr. Cox says that
ha will no{ ba a candidate for gov-
sraor next year. He waa the Repub-
lican nominee In I*ol.

? \u25a0

Ministers of Raleigh have been
Bailed upon by Dr. John McKee, city

physician, to ceoperate with the dty
authorities la arglng people of the
slty to take advantage of the free dis-
pensaries which will shortly be estab-
lished In this city tor vaccination
against typhoid.

The towa of Clevelaad In Weetera
Rowan was rietted by safe blowers a
tew days a«o. The safe holding
poetofflce fends In ths store of W. W.
Roe sen an and Company was Mown
\u25a0p and about flfty dollars belonging
to the money order department was
taken. The depot wee also visited but
Utile waa takra.

Mr. B. J. Mlddle'on, demonstration
agent qf Duplin, ikrrived In Raleigh to
lake a course In Innoculatlon against
bog cholera. Mr. Mlddleton comes
here at tbe Instance of the oommis*
\u25a0toners of Duplin county and his com-
ing marks a victory for ths farmers
ef the couaty and Mr. Mlddleton In
progressive farming. 4

Expected That England Will Soon
Dlapatch Explanation of the Cause

For Her Qlg Blockade.

Heavy Fighting Over s Considerable
Area.?Mere Zeppelin Relde en

English Coast Towns.

WOMAN'S SUPFRAGI PROM THB
VIEWPOINT OP LRADINQ

FARMERS.

London. ?Fo|K the flrst Urn* In
weeks there has been heavy fighting
over a comparatively extenilve line
of the British front In Belgium and
France- Berlin describe! U aa an
Anglo-French movement synchroniz-
ing with Russian reverses In Gallcia.
To win a mile of front, and then to
lose It before terri&c German counter-
attacks was the experience Of the
British recently near Festubert. In a
statement, frank If brief. Field Marsh-
al French records this Incident, but
does not state the lossee, which must
have been heavy on both sides.

The Germans are aa trank in con-
ceding the loss of ground near Ypres,
but do not mention having been forc-
ed, even temporarily, to yield a mile
of their Festubert stronghold.

in the East the Austro-Qerman ad-
vance continue* to swing forward
with the exception of the section be-
tween the Dniester marshes and
Zurawna, where the Russians holding

the bridgeheads are making soma
headway. . .......

I General von Ifaekenaen, according

.to dispatches, haa given himself a
fortnight In which to capture Lem-
berg, and It would seem that, at the
rate his and co-ordinate forces are
going forward, this time limit will be
ample If the Russians are unable to

initiate a itlfferresistance than they

are showing now.
The latest Zeppelin raid on England

iias created hardly a ripple of excite-
ment Air craft protection was one

of the subjects discussed In the House
of Commons', Williams Joynson-Hlcks
urging an increase In this branch.

Not to Anewff Pie* For Joint Action.

Washington.?General Carrana has

declined for the preeent at least to ac-
cept overtures lor peace in Mexico
made by the ' Vllla-Zaf>at* faction.
Three such offers have gone unans-
wered. The lateet was made through

the medium of the United States. A

few days ago ttve convention govern-

ment in Mexico City, over which
Francisco Lagoe Chasaro presided,
formally presented to the Brax Ulan
minister, aa representative of the
American government for transmission
to. General Carran 1a a proposal for a
80-day armistice, during which ar-
rangements could be made for estab-
lishing a provisional government. -The
plans called for ? popular election.
The propoeal was communicated to
General Carrania. On Inquiry as to
whether there would be any reply.
General Carranta Is Understood to
have said there would be none.

Think Nebraskan Was Torpedoed.
Washington.?Ambassador Pag* at

London has forwarded a complete re-
port of naval experts who examined
the American steamship Nsbraakaa,
fragments of metal found la ship,
which are said to strengthen the con-
clusion that the ahlp was torpedoed

an* did not strike a mlirtTState de-
partment official* said that portion*
of tb* report, which I* coming by
mall, might be mads public. »

feflflfc Tlest (villi,
Cherboorg. via Pari*.?The French

torpedo boat No. til Mak after**
' collision with the British steamer

Arleya- Six of the warship's erew

were drowned. The other* were res-
cued by topedo boat No. MT.

Wae Or. Oerard Supply Purohseer.
Washington. Published okargee

that Dr. Antoa MeyttOerbaN, far
whom the United States arranged a

safe conduct with th« Allies that he
aright return to Germany with a per-
sonal meesage from Gonat von Bam-1
etorff. the Oermaa ambassador, was la
reality Dr. Alfred Meyer. cfelaf of the
supply department of the German
army, who had been aaeredy la Ike
United States for so*a Mm buying

munition* of war, ar* to be Investi-
gated by the state department la the
near future

Chlekena bar* a* sense of affeetloa
for their owner* bat they will repay
klndn*** of warm, dry quarter* and
good food *V dean water by laying

! more egg* a hen I*all bnaln***.

Pekln of Chinee* Origin.
. The Pekln dack Is of Chine** origin.
Uk* the Aylesbury, It I* a whlte-plu-
maged duck, and the leg* are set far

, back, giving them aa upright carriage.

h in, .\u25a0 J iv.* Mys. 4\ f.-y Si .

Washington.?lt was stated offi-
cially that there had been Intimations
from Great Britain recently that a re-
ply might be forthcoming soon to'the
American note of March 30 protesting
against the illegality of the order in
council In Its restri)pUon on noncon-
traband commerce with Germany
through neutral countries.

Officials have been preparing an
aiiwr to the British notes which pre-
cedfe<f the issuance of thfe order In
council and covering the -academic
prlnelples as they were affected by
the law of contraband and continuous
voyage. The United States has never
admitted the right of the allies to de-
tain cargoes of .contraband consign-
ed to neutral porta when efiemy des-
tination la not proved and several
cases still are pending in which that
principle is involved. The close rela-
tion of the order in council, prohibit-
ing nonco£traband commerce with
Germany, to the traffic in contraband
articles with neutral countries, bu

caused officials to combine all phaseß
of these ..questions in. a< tingle oat.a
which Is expected to be sent as soon j
as all data is obtained and when the
situation with Germany is ciariQed.
The possibility that Germany may sug-

gest a modus vlvendi whereby sub-
marine warfare may be abandoned If

the allies' order in council were re-
voked and the usnal laws, of contra-

band put into effect is one of the con-

siderations which have delayed the
dispatch of the American note to

Great Britain until the Germany reply

to the. last communication from the
United States is at hand.

Should a new note from Great
Britain arrive In the meantime, the
communication now under prepara-

tion to be sent to the allies would
necessarily be modified accordingly

and officials were unable to predict

Just when some deevlopment in the
situation might be expected.

U. 8. Mall Opened In Enflland.
Washington,?Formal notice that

United States mail pAuches destined
for Sweden had been broken open in
England and contents tampered

with, was submitted to the state de-
department by W. A. F. Ekengren, the
Swedish minister, with a request for
appropriate action. *

The minister called at the depart-

ment and delivered to Secretary
Lansing a letter written on Instruc-

tions from his government, reciting

Instances of interference with mall
for Sweden and pointing out that
such acts were in violation of the
provisions of the World Postal Con-
vention and of other treaty atlpula-
ttons. The lettar stated that the
seals of mail bags were broken, that
letters were opened and censored, and
that one registered unit was retained.
While various report* have been in
circulation as to the interference with
mail since the outbreak of hostilities In
Europe the protest from Sweden to
the first official communication on the
subject.

» *

Warneford Is Killed In Plight
Paris.?Lieut. Reginald A. 7. Warns-

ford, gained fame recently by
blowing to pieces * Zeppelin over Bel-
gium was killed by the tall of an aero-
plane at Bnc, France. Lieutenant

Warneford was piloting the machine '
which had as ? passenger Henry
Beech Need ham, the American writer
who was else hilled.

A Statement Prom Rome.
Rome. ?An official communication

Issued by the Ministry of Marine
says: "The submarine Medusa, which
bad accomplished a useful and daring

service of exploration, has been tor-
pedoed by an enemy snbmarind. Ac-
cording to an Austrian official com-
munication an officer and four men
of the crew were saved and made
prisoners. One of onr dirigibles Siring
s«tr the intrenched camps of the
saamy let fall powerful bombs on the
important railroad branch of Dlvaea,
casting serines damage.

Heme with a Cold.
When n hone fees a eold with run-

ning at the nose see to the ventilation.
Give steamed bay, soft foods and n
liberal allowance of linseed. The
main consideration la to give the horae
time, and net send it to work until to
has quite recovered.

Strawberry Bed Is Essential.
Every home needa a strawberry bad

I

Why should women vote? That In
the question that la ringing from
ooenn to ooenn and reverberating from
the Canadian bonndnry to the Mexi-
can border. It Is the mission of a
newpaper to give the news and the
action of the Texas Partners' Union
In opposing woman's suffrage when
that question wne recently before the
Texaa legislature la significant as
representing the attitude ef the or
ganlsed plowmen. We reproduce In
pert the argument presented by Hon.
W. D. Lewie, preeldent of the Texas
rarmers' Union, In oppoelng the bill:

"It Is gratifying to nnte that it Is
pot the farmer's wife who Is clamoring
for the ballot She la too busy
trying to make happier homee, mold-
ing the minds of future eiUsees and
sharing with her husband the seres
of life to Indulge In political gossip.
The bellot will give her no relief from
drudgery, give no 'asalstanoe la cloth-
ing the children or bring to tha home
additional oonvenleneee or
opportunities In Hfe. It Is, as a rule,
the dty woman propoted to Id!on see
by prosperity, who la leading the suf-
fragette movement

"Trom many standpoints, perhnps
n woman hna aa much right to rets
as a maa. Bo haa she aa much right
to plow aa a man; she hna as much
right to work In a factory aa a man;
shs has aa muoh right to abouldsr a
musket as a man. but we would rather
she would not do so from choics
and ws regret that neceaaitydrttlaea
compels her to sarn a living by en-
gaging in gainful occupations. Ws de
not conalder misfortune a qualifica-

tion for auffrage or a buslnsss acci-
dent a reason for granting franchise.
Ws are opposed to women st ths
ballot box the sams aa ws are op-,
poeed to woman In the fleld, in the
factory or In tbe army and for the
self-earns reasons. JTe had rather
see her plnnt flowers then sow whent;
gather bouquets than pick cotton and
rear children than raise political is-
sues. although shs may hnve aa msah
right to do one aa the other.

USE FOR IMMATURED CROPS

If Dry Farmar Kacpi Hard of Cows
s. Cropa Not Fully Davalopad Can Ba

economically Utllljtd.

If the dry farmer doea not keep

atock, he murt rely entirely upon the
Income from hla cropa. Ifan unfavor-
able eeaaon should come and the cropa
only partially mature, either throagh
lack of rainfall or frtjm early froet
ha baa no meana by which be caa

derive a eubaUntlal Income from the
farm. While, Ifthe dry farmer keepe
a hard of cowa, theae Immatured cropa
oaa ba economically utilized. While
wa do not and abould not aspect un-
favorable aeaaona tha wlae dry farmer
keep hla light burning and preparee
himself to meet any conditions which
may arlaa.

IWhar, theae cropa, ba they mature
ar Immature, caa be made to bring the
maximum caah returns by feeding
them to the dairy cow. Tbia reducee
tha rlak In crop raising and enablea
tha dry farmer to do aa all-around
caah boainaea. There oarer la ao un-
favorable a eeaaon bat that plenty of
faad of pome kind can ba raiaad for
the dairy bard.

ÜBINQ ALFALFA FOR A LAWN
Meat ?atlefactery Plant" of Draught-

fteeletlng Oraaaaa Wa Manure
Muet ha Uead. «

(BR E R PARaONg.)
While aoaM have aada a waiai of

noma af tha droeght-reeietlng graaaaa.

each aa maadow feacua, Aaatrallan rye
graaa, eta., I believe tha moat aatla-
toetory la

Tbla baa to ba grown to a mat, aad
eat with a lawn aMwer. Tha groand
to irat apadad aboat a foot deep, aad
tha aaad planted thickly on a alee
flaad anrfaca. No maaara muat ha
aaad becaaae It Hfta tha aoll aad leU
to too much air, whtoh baraa the
young plaato.

Tha alfalfa moat never ha allowed
to grow ao high that a law* mower
caanot ha aaad oa tt. Tha Idea to to
keep It aloaa to the grwaad. forming

a baaatlfol graaa Mat Per tbla raa-
aoa tt baa to ba ptantad very thick aad
aoattoaallp aiowad.

la ooaoegaoaeo of ao growth being

allowed tha eoaaamptton of mototare
[to law aad tha alfalfa lawn will atay
graaa to the drleat weather and atoo
lata In tha eeaaoa-

A top dreeeing of black corral dirt
to winter will heap tha aoil rlc* *id
aat aa a mulch la aammar. '

| .
tree anew What Vea Ara Takiag

Wbaa 70a take Grove's Taetelaaa
Chill Tonic becaaae the formula laplainly printed on every bottle
Showing that It toflron aad Qul-
nlna la ? a taateleaa form. No
CON, ao adv.

Oppoeed to Uneealng Humanity.'

"Sex quailHeat lok for aafraga wr
have IU apparent lnooaalateoelee. No
genaral.jrula adjoeta (toaU perfectly

to all coogitiooa. It la a favorite ar-
gument advanced by the propocenta of
woman'a anSltge that uirnltlraM
aad noblo womaa are tor more aapa-
Wa of IntoUlgaatlr exereiatag toy-

erelgnty than a worth laaa npi, M
tha Boath narar waa anxtooa tor
Bar? auffrage, and while enKara h4
refinement, aad erea morality, an
desirable virtues, they ara not tha
anly qualiflcatlona tor fraachtoa.

"Tha primary, tobaraat aad laaap
arable fltnaaa tor aafraga la eappor*
taw a family. Tha plow handle, tha
forge «ad tha atraggla tor braad af-
ford eaperleaoe naaaaaary to property
\u25a0ark tha ballot. Ooveramaat la a
great Mg buaiaeee aad atrttiaadaa
from tha »ary beginning inlpil
VOBUB TKT |MM lA| MMI IK#
aaaa aCalre af Ufa.

"Thara baa baaa maah fraaklak lap
lelation aaaatil dartag tha paat da-
aada that mm doabt appaala to womaa's
lava tor tha rMtoalaaa. hat to aader-
toha to aaaa* tha hamaa raaa by lav
la tha height af Isgietotlva toOy aad
? tragedy to moaktad,

*Wa ara oppotgd to tha egaal righto
of woman?we waat bar to over re-
aato oar aapartor. Wa eoaelder
wnmaa'a Irtn to aeefc maa'a level
thP yallow parti af Twaattoth Ceoury
civilian tioa.

"Womaa la tha toadtaa throagh
whtoh aagele whiapar thetr amain
to maaktod; Itla bar hand that plaato
Ihooghto to tha totaMaataal vineyard;
IIto throagh bar haart that ban lava
aad armpathy avariaw aad btoaa M»
kind. Chrtot?the Übeaatar af waaaa>
ktod VMeatladaf totaaah tha lianaa
af Ufa aad Ba waa a am Ha ahaaa
la rale ovar kamaa haarto aad re-
toaad worldly power aad mea followed
aftor Htm. waaMa waebad MB (tot,
Uttla ehlldrao climbed apea Hla kaaaa
aad tbe-Bator of tta aalraraa aatd
that to Htaajlla waa waU ptoaaad.

?r L _

THDUgTOCm

Whan Thamlatoetaa waa aakad bpj
hla boat at a,dlnner party to eater-,
tola tha gueeia by playing tha lata, ha
tfpHad that ha ooald w* pfcr th«j

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
CHO OFFERS TO

MAINTAINDIGNITY
MEXICANS WILL OBJECT IF WIU

SON'S WARNING SHOULD
MEAN THRKAT.

ANXIOUS TO SECURE PEACE

Vllls-Zapata Convention Willing to
Co-operate With other Factiona to

End War.'

Washington.?The United States
Government waa Informed by Fran-
cisco Charaso, President of the Villa-
Zapata convention la Mexico City,
that If President Wilson's recent
warning to Mexican factiona to com-
pose their dlfferencee should signify
"pressure or threat" the Convention
Government- "still harborlag the con-
science of lta sacrifices, will
the dignity of the Mexican people."

After declaring a wllllngaees to
make peace with the Carranxa fac-
tion the note says In part:

"The Conventlonlat Government
does not see, does qot wl»h to see, la
the substance of the declarations
made by President Wllaon anything
more than an advice, a friendly sug-
gestion to Induce the contending
groups to wipe out their dlfferencee
aad lead them Into the path to the
end pursued by the revolution. Com-
ing to the declaration that IX we Mex-
icans can not settle our dlfferenoee
within a very short time, the Govern-
ment of tbe American Onion will And
Itself constrained to decide as to what
means It shall use to bring It about,
the Conventlonlat Government can
not understand how President Wilson
previously declares in the same jiote

that the United States does not desire
or claim any right to settle the affairs
of Mexico aad more to the same ef-
fect The same chief of the American
Nation made at Indianapolis the fol-
lowing categorical declarations:

"'I am proud to belong to a pow-
erful Nation which says'that Mexico
which we could orush, will enjoy the
same liberty In the management of
Its affairs as we enjoy. Iflam strong
I should be ashamed t*dictate to the
weak In the measure of my strength.
My pride consists in kseplng my
strength free and not In oppressing
another people with It'

"If oontrary to the Interpretation

which la the most friendly sense the
Conventlonisr Government puts upon

President Wilson's declarations, this
closing part should signify a denial
of the instinctive sympathy generone-
ly' demonstrated to the Mexican rev-
olution and should further signify
pressure or threat, tbe Conventionist
Government still harboring the con-

science of Its sacriAeca will maintain
tbe dignity of the Mextean people. We
continue, however, to conjecture that
the general idea of the Government
of the United Btotes Is to help us

In a friendly way to bitog to an end
our fratricidal would
be for the greatest good of tbe coun-
try. The government Is ready to
bring about by all means consistent
with its dignity the fusion of all the
contending groups, to initiate all tbe
economic, political and social reforms
aimed at by tbe revolution and 1 to
astabliah a atrong stable government
with which all tendencies and all legi-

timate Interests will flpd the fullest
favor and enjoy tbe guarantees which
our fundamental law provldea."

ANOTHER PIRPLEXINO PROBLEM

Complaint ef Swedish Minister About
Ceneerlng ef Mall.

Washington.?United States officials
are confronted with a perplexing prob-

lem In connection with the complaint

of the Swedish minister here that
private mall from New York to Bweden
has been opened while passing through

English ports.

Inasmuch as cable meeaagea pasting

through belligerent countries are sub-
ject to censorship tbe view token in
official quarters was that private let-

ters paaalng through theee nations
were liable to the aame rlaka If they

contained military Information.

? Preeldent Calla on Mr. Bryan.
Waahlngton. President Wilson

called at tbe home of former Secre-
tary of State Bryan to bid good-bye to

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan before they de-

part for a Southern trip. The visit
waa described as entirely social and
there were no references to the Inter-

national situation. Secretary McAdoo
called later. "Iam glad to make refu-

tation." said Mr. Bryan, "and to say

that the presldeot haa done me tbe
honor to confer with me about every-

thing done in connection with Uu

?tote department" jjjf-
Seventeen Killed In Storm.

Kanaas City. Mo.?Seventeen Uvea
were loot a score of persooe were In-
jured aad property damages estimated
a quarter of a million dollar waa done
by a wind, hail aad electrical etorm
which centered In Mlaaouri aad Kan-
sas. The heavy fall of rain?rang-
lag from two to live Inches ?turnod
many small creeks Into tnrtxilent
streeme aad seat the rivers to which
they are tributary oa rapid upward

sparts. Weather forecasters eald flood
conditions In the Blue. Republican and
Colomon River valleys were serione

i \u25a0, *!

English Spavin Linimnet re-
move* Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps sad Blemishes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Btiflt-a,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Core.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adv
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TEUTONIC ALOES
ir SORE OF SUCCESS

"

?». '', \u25a0 I
NOT SINCE BEFORE BATTLE OP

, MARNE HAVE ALLIES BEEN

SO CONFIDENT.

KAISER TAKES UP COMMA* J

German Emparlor Haa Eatabliahed
Hla Headquarters aa Near Front

aa la Practicable.

London.?After seven week*' barter-
ing acroaa Oallcla during wblcb the
Russlana have been thrown back
more than ISO miles the Austro-Ger-
mans are aa cloae to Lemberg aa were

the Germans to Paria last Fall. Never \u25a0
perhaps since before the battle of the
Marne, hare the Teutonic Alllea ap-
peared ao confident of success. Hav-
ing failed In theor original plan of
crushing France and then returning to -
Ruasla, they bare reversed the order
of their strategy and now Judging by

the expenditure of life and ammuni-
tion in Galicia they hare pinned their
whole faith on paralyzing the Ruaalan
army to permit the throwing of a tre-
mendous weight of men and metal into

the west, there either to break through

the Franco-British line or force an In-

terminable period of sanguinary war-

fare.
A dispatch from Copenhagen aay3

that the German Emperor himself baa
taken supreme command of the Gall-
clan campaign, establishing his head-
quarters in Silesia as near to the front
as practicable.

Meanwhile the German official com-

munication reports the
ress of the German-Austrian troops

toward Lemberg. It claims aa weil

that the Ruaalana have been cleared
from parts of the Dneister.

ANTI-GERMAN MOBS AT MOSCOW.

Wreck 800 Stores; $20,000400 Worth

ef Damage.
Petrograd, Tla Londan.?Moscow

suffered damage to the amount of
120,000,000 during the recent anti-
German demonstrations in which near-
ly 500 stores and factories and more

than 200 private lodgings were wreck-
ed.

The Infuriated mobs turned the
city into wild disorder, according to
eye-witnesses. From music stores,
pianos and other musical instruments
were hurled Into the streets until the
plies of wreckage made traffic Im-
possible.

The rioters, heated with llqaer

found In the demolished wine stores,
became recklesa In their pillaging,
burning many atores and apartment)),

the owners of which were Russian <.

Of the total number of buildings de-
stroyed only US belonged to Austro-

German subjects.
The demonstrations beginning early

on June 4 lasted more than 24 hours.
Buildings were burned and crumbled
to aal)ea» ud the fire departments
although active throughout the dis-

turbances found It Impossible to cope

with tbe flames.

Bryan Speaks at Carnegie Hall.'

New York.?William Jennings Bit:
an. addreealng a labor peace meet!:: :

?: Carnegie Hall noro, attacked form-
er Prealdenta I«.oaev«lt and Taft as
leading sponsor* cf organizations

which stood tor the use of force In In-
ternational affalry, and which tbe for-
mer secretary of state declared, were
Inimical to the true Interests of this
country and to the cause of interna-

tional peace.

New Orleans Gate Federal Bank.
Waahlngton.?After several week's

consideration the federal resenre boa ft!

Intends to authorize the Atlanta Fed-

eral reserve bank to open a branch In
New Orleans. No final vote haa been
taken on the'proposal, but It was un-
derstood there Is practically no oppo-
sition to It among the board members.

Flooda In Middle West.
Kansas City.?Twenty-four hours of

only negligible rain in Eastern Kan-
sas and Western Missouri gave some
relief from fears of large flood damage
by waters of the Kansas and Missouri
Rivers.

Automobiles for Rural Routes.
Waahlngton. Automobile rural

mall delivery routes will be establish-

ed in many parti of the country be-
ginning August 2. It waa announced
that orders had been signed by Poat-
maater General Burleson authorising
the operation of 105 machines on that
date. Preparations are being carried
forward for lnatallatlon of the automo
Wle In the rural mall service wfcvevcr
the roads will permit. Already some
carriers are using automobiles on their
routes.

Carranxa Will Net Interfere.
Laredo, Texas.?Gustave Esplnoea

Mlrales, private secretory to General
Carranxa and General Alfaredo Rlcaut,
Carranxa commander of Neuvo Laredo
assured Gen. A. C. Devol of the Amer-
ican Red Cross, that Carranxa officials jd

would not oppoee the transportation of
Red Cross supplies through territory
controlled by the Constitutionalists.
Tbe Mexican officials declared, how-
ever that reports of food shortage in
Mexico were greatly exaggerated. Two
hundred refugees Including Ameri-
can* arrived here In one day.

Relief la Six Bean

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved In *ix hour* b,'
the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It 1* n
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in rehevin«t
pain In bladder, kidneva and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion ol water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv. *
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